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Abstract 

The apphcatlon of thm films m low fnctlon bearings 1s well known but conventional materials (e g, PTFE or 
graphite) suffer from poor processabdlty, suscept~blllty to chemlcaf attack or thermal runaway In contrast, 
electrochemxally grown conductmg polymer films can be readdy deposlted onto complex surfaces wth good 
thermal properties The tnbologxal properties of electropolymemed films can also be selected as desued, I e , 
a low frlctlon coeficlent and a low wear rate, this makes them a promlsmg choxe for bcanng matenal m 
mlcroactuators or other sbdmg systems 

Introduction 

Thm films of low shear strength, such as lead, graphite 
or molybdenum d&fide, are commonly used as lu- 
bncants Although these materials are attractive as they 
have little effect upon the stiffness of a bearmg system, 
they are d&cult to deposit evenly onto complex surfaces 
and are susceptible to chemical attack 111 hostile en- 
vlronments Thm polymer films of a F’TFE/lead com- 
posite m a bronze matrix show greater advantage and 
have already been shown useful m low fnctlon bearmgs 
of nanometnc precision [l, 21 Tbls system has the 
advantage that the bronze matrur nnproves upon the 
low thermal conductmty of F’TFE and reduces wear 
Yet FTFE IS difficult to process and any apphcation 
IS restncted to planar macrosystems m which the polymer 
can be keyed mto a porous matnx 

Recent advances in molecular engmeenng have led 
to a new range of organic compounds, the so-called 
conductmg polymers Thin fihns can be readily deposited 
using conventional electrochemical techniques to po- 
lymenze the monomer from an aqueous or orgamc 
solvent Moreover, the physlcal properties of polymer 
films (e g , electrrcal and thermal conductmtles) can 
be controlled through an appropriate choice of the 
monomer, counter-Ion, solvent and deposition condo- 
tlons Apphcafions of conducting polymers films m 
nanotechnology look pronusmg [3], with processing 
techniques compatible Hrlth rmcroelectromc devices [4] 

We report here on the measurement of the tnbologlcal 
properties of some conducting polymers with various 
film thicknesses 50 nm to 5 pm Results were obtamed 

usmg a pm-on disc apparatus Hrlth a moderate load 
Frlctlon coe5aents spanned a range of 0 7 down to 
less than 0 07 and spectic values could be achieved 
through an appropnate choice of the polymer system 
and the deposition condltlons Wear coefficients also 
showed conslderable vanatlon with very low values of 
less than 10 MI mm-’ observed m some cases We 
believe that these materials have enormous potential 
m the fields of mlcromechamcs and nanotechnology 

Friction-measuring apparatus 

The frltional properties of the polymer fihns were 
measured usmg a test ng snmlar to that described by 
Eldndge and Tabor [5] The specunen under test consists 
of a fused glass plano-convex lens of surface roughness 
R,- 10 run onto which a 100 nm thick circular gold 
electrode (10 mm diameter) had been thermally evap- 
orated and a conductmg polymer electrochenucally 
grown This 1s glued onto one end of the pivot arm 
which IS pressed agamst an optlcally flat glass disc Hplth 
a load (0 1 to 2 N) determmed by a shdmg counter 
weight (Fig 1) The contact pomt 1s 15 mm from the 
rotational axis with shdmg speeds of 0 1 to 100 mm 
s-l avallable An LVDT transducer 1s used to measure 
the deflection of a lmear sprmg caused by the tractlonal 
force between the rotating disc and the beanng Trac- 
tlonal forces can be measured m the range of 40 mN 
to 10 N with a cahbratlon accuracy of about 2% and 
resolution of 5 mN All experunents were carried out 
m air at constant ambient temperature of (20f2) “C 
and 40% relative humidity 
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Fig 1 Ezpenmental apparatus to measure the fnctlon and wear 
properks of thm polymer films 

Thin polymer films 

The plano-convex lens (radms of 51 mm, thickness 
3 mm) Hrlth its thermally evaporated 100 nm gold 
electrode was washed m acetone to degrease, followed 
by rmsmg 111 delomzed water The gold electrode was 
placed ma conventional three-electrode electrochermcal 
cell to form the workmg electrode Commercially aval- 
able monomers of pyrrole, N-methylpyrrole and 5- 
carboxymdole were further punfied, whereas amhne 
was used as received Electropolymenzatlon was carried 
out by either cychc voltammetry or potential stepping 
In all cases charge was monitored durmg growth to 
determine an estimate of the film thickness The detads 
of the polymer systems and deposItion are summarized 
m Table 1 Further details of the growth coodltlons 
may be found elsewhere [6] 

Tkoretical considerations 

The fncttonal tramon Ft between two shdmg surfaces 
IS generally beheved to anse from the shearmg of the 
softer matenal over a contact area A 

F, -Au, (1) 

where a, 1s the shear stress of the contact The contact 
area A can be related to the applied load W through 
a power law ~th an exponent varymg from 2/3 (elastic 
behavlour) to 10 (plastic behavlour) For our polymer 
films, It seems hkely that the mterface wdl be nearly 
plastic due to the low yield stress of the film and the 
high substrate elastic modulus Consequently, we suggest 
that the contact area A has a radius gnren by the 
Hertzlan dlstortlon of the substrate and a small cor- 
rection due to the film Thus, the apparent area A IS 
given by 

where r IS the radius of the spherical contact (I e 51 
mm), k the combined elastic constant of the polymer 
beanng and mterface [6], and W,, the apparent Her- 
tzlan load related to the true load W, (wheh lies m 
the range of 0 1 to 2 N) by [7] 

W,,,= W,,+3ym+ [6ymW,+ (3ymy]‘R (3) 

with y the surface energy per umt area In practice, 
the elastlaty of the interface will vary with mcreasmg 
load from that of the polymer to that of the substrate 
at high loads In our models this is represented by an 
exponential function from polymer to glass substrate 
As the coefficient of fnctmn p ti delined by the ratio 
of traction F, to applied load W, we can predict two 
mechanistic regons from our model At relatively high 
loads, the surface energy y may be neglected and the 

TABLE 1 Details of electrocheuucally deposlted thm polymer bearings 

Monomer 
(0 1 mol dm-‘) 

Counter-Ion/ Growth 
solve& potential (V) 
(0 1 mol dm-‘) vs SCB 

Ckodatlon 
state 

Number of 
samples 

Thickness 
range 

Pyrrole DBSA/H,O 080 oxldlzed 6 30 Inn-01 pm 
PyTrole TsARI, 080 oxldued 19 023-378 /Lm 
Pyrrole TSA/HzO 080 reduced 9 026-347 pm 
N-Methylpyrrole DBSA&O 079 oxldrzed 30 9Onm-265pm 
N-Methylpyrrole DBSA/HzO 0 79 reduced 12 80 nm-073 w 
N-Methylpyrrole DBSA/H*O MeCN 085 o&wed 4 034-049 m 
Andme NaHSOJH~O 090 oxldued 6 
S-Carbozymdole TEATFB/MeCN 140 oxldued 4 12-53 nm 
CopolymeP l-U/H*0 080 oxltied 3 022416 pm 
Bllayerb TSA/HzO 080,079 endued 4 092-334 pm 

‘Abbrewatlons dodecylbenzene sulfomc acid (DBSA), toluene sulfomc acid (TSA). tetraethylammonmm tetrafluoroborate (TBATFB), 
acetomtnle (MeCN) bPyrrole/N-methyIpyrrole 
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ti~ct~on coefficient IL,, IS determmed by the apparent 
load and the shear stress, whde at low loads the fnctlon 
coeffiaent p, IS determmed by the surface energy y 
Thus, the choice of magmtude of the load wdl determme 
the behavlour of the fnctlon coeffiuent 

Results luui conclusions 

The vanatlon of fnctlon coeffimnt p with applied 
load W, was measured over the range 0 12 to 2 0 N. 
Figure 2 shows the typical behavlour of a cooductmg 
polymer ti The fncuon coeffiaent p falls contmuously 
from a w value to a low slowly varymg value as the 
load stead* mcreasea A good theoretical fit IS obtamed 
when the shear stress and surface energy are estunated 
as 0 65 MPa and 0 04 J m-“, respectwely, for the 2 48 
pm copolymer beanng The theoretical curve for high 
loads from eqns (l), (2) and (3) 1s Jo,, a Wo-113 As the 
fnct~oon coeffiuent becomes slowly varymg above an 
applied load of 1 N, all subsequent measurements were 
made at a load of 2 N 

The static and dynanuc fnction coeffiaents of each 
conductmg polymer were measured usmg the ng shown 
ID Fig 1 Hrlth a load of 2 N and a shdmg speed of 
7 7 mm s-’ The values observed for polymers are 
compared to that for a standard PTPE bearmg (Glacier 
Metals Ltd ) Fwre 3 shows the dynanuc fnctlonal 
charactenstics of a 0 11 fl polypyrrole film There IS 
some evidence of a stxk-shp mechamsm but the mean 
dynanuc fnctlon coeffiaent p,, of 0 085 1s sumlar to 
that observed for PTFJZ The full range of acluevable 
fnction coefficients LS shown m Fig 4 The spread of 
pomts for each polymer system IS determmed by the 
ddferent counter-ion, solvent and him thicknesses hsted 
III Table 1 Polypyrrole exhlblts the largest observed 
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Fig 2 Comparison of observed vanatlon III fnctlon coefficient 
of a copolymer film (a) with our theoretical model (-) 
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Fig 3 mtcal dynamic charactenzat~on of a thin polypynole 
beanng Note that the fnctlon measurement starts after a penod 
of about 30 s for equlhbratton of the apparatus 
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Fig 4 Full range of aclnevable fktlon coeffients measured 
Note that the observed fnctlon coefficients of PTFE are lugher 
than some polypyrrole and all poly(iV-methylpyrrole) values Key 
PP-polypyrrole, PlihfP/DBS - poly(IV-methylpynol) DBSA, 
PA= polyambne, Cl = poly(S-carboxymdole), PNMP - poly(N- 
methylpyrrole) 

range of coefficient from a value of 0 07 to 0 62 Low 
values of the fnction coefficxent correspond to the thm 
polymer films (- 100 mn) but a steady increase IS 
observed to -0 6 at film thicknesses of -4 m As 
can be seen, the other polymer systems together span 
the entire range from poly(IV-methylpyrrole) (DBSA) 
(0 6 to 0 35) down to poly(S-carboxymdole) ( -0 1) It 
appears that the choice. of film thickness and the counter- 
Ion are more unportant than the film structure Poiy- 
amlme has a fibnllar muxostructure, poly(N-methyl- 
pyrrole) 1s mlcrospheroldal and poly(5-carboxymdole) 
IS smooth on the mlcroscoplc level, yet they all have 
similar coefficients 

Fmally, Fig 5 shows the considerable vanation in 
wear rate of polypyrrole v&h film thxkness The thmnest 
films tend to have the lowest fnctlon coefficient and 
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Fig 5 Vanatlon m wear rate of typical polypyrrole wrth film 
thickness The sample of 25 m showed no wear durmg the 
test permd and has been recorded as zero 

wear rate ( < 0 03 ,um mm- ‘), although very low values 
are also observed for thicker films The exact relatlonshlp 
1s dticult to assess due to scatter but we can conclude 
that very low wear rates are achievable m thm polymer 
films It 1s well known that the microscopic structure 
of very thin conductmg polymer fihns 1s different to 
that of much thicker fihns, so the vanatlon observed 
here may well reflect those changes Nevertheless the 
results presented here have nnportant nnphcatlons m 
the design of beanngs that are durable as well as low 
friction 
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The unique combmatlon of the tnbologcal properties 
of conducting polymers coupled with the ablhty to 
deposit them electrochermcally m a controlled manner 
should produce a new generation of low fnctlon nu- 
croactuator bearmgs as well as nnproved macroactuators 
PI 
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